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Journalism
student

EoruretE:ur;;:iopy
Readers      will      no{Ice      that

several  stories  in  this  Issue  ot
The     Dutch     G!rl     are    \,I./rioen

under  a  byline
Harvey  Jones.  a  Cones(oga

College     Journalism     sluc]enl

spent three weeks ln June on a
work       experience       progia'i`
worklng       {rom       the       Ech(c.is

office.  The  results  o[  his  .,... 'ri:Ira

carry  hls  name  throu£:how(  :'`Its

publ,cat,On
A       graduate       of       Tolc.r'`c

Teachers     College    ui     19i9

Har`,Jey     spent     the     `ollowmg

!h:r(\,,,'   yeais   as  an  elementary

sclc:it    teacher    wi{h    several
Boar,::s    oi     Education    in    the

trc .  rce. \..,Jas a counsellor and

orrcFa`(       o(      a      Mlnlstry      ot

Cci. r€C:ictrls  School  ln  Cobourg

a-=:      CaiTt,ric!ge     and      more
'€=e.`:'`.,   -as  laugh(  occupa-

:chs      tlcioranis      with      lhe

\'\'a:i.=:      Counly     Board     ol

=`i`.=E:.   =.-ai`]   been  a  special

==L,c€.:=.-:+=-acher     wth     the

Oi,.='=:         :=L.it.`,I        Board         o(

Educa(Ion.

In      1979.     Harvey,     who     !s

married  with  tour  children  anc!

resldes    in    Drumbo`    Ontaiio.

decided   to   sw!tch   his   career

path      and      enrolled      in      the
Journalism     program    at     the
Waterloo   Campus   o{   Cones-
toga   College.   where   he   was
studylng     news     writmg     and

photography
We  hope  you  enioy his work

ln  this  issue                                    .

JMS adds

lo#:i!aI:sIHEUEr?FTsI

summer
by:  Harvey Jones

Brad  Eckert  says  Schne!der.s
is like a big famlly   Everybody !s

friendly  and  tries  to  help  each

other.

Brad  is one of approximately
300 students JMS in  Kitchener
hires  for  the  summer  months.

Brad  is  proud  to  be  able  to
work  in  the  same  plant  as  his
father  and  two  uncles.  but  he

doesnt     th!nk     an    employee
neec!s      relatives     to     be
viJelcomed

Brad   has  joined  a   slo-pitch
team at the plant and hopes he
will   get  an   opportunity  to  play

this  summer.  He  really  enjoys
roller  skating  and  worked  as a

patrol     for     two     years     al
Bingeman  Park.

At  the  end  of  this  term.  Brad
hopes   to   hire   on   f ull   time   at

JMS    because     "the    pay    is

good"  and  he  enioys the work
He    has    no   f uture    plans   for
f urther    education    unless    he

can take a course at college to
Improve  his  position  at  work.
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-.| :Jj:           +.___Q`,+LI,  -                       . ,  . ' ., i I,i li ( I_I.i ! i ; (1i` out   his   Amencan   citizenshipbecauseheenjoysbeinga

L
A)I

Canadian    ln    Tennessee.    HesaysAmericansareanxioustolearnmoreaboutCanadabuttheycannotgettheinforma{ionthroughtheireducationSys(emA(tertheCanadianCaperthisI.`.J!n(er\.\JhentheCanadlarlEmbassyescapedfromIranwithstxAliier!cans.onerestaurantHiNashv!llewouldnottakepaynientfromanypatronswhohadCanadianlicenceplatesontheircar.Polliesaysltfeltgreattobeabletoparticipate!ntheoutpourlngolAmerlcangratitudebecauseofthis•,.-       `1.`+• a- a,
LiEiE  -es'  i- \_- . `-`

a,        .=-.-fJ-.    tngRT1'.,I
LIIJ     -i,\,+,,`Efl \IE'RollieDeGraauw

Brad  Eckei't

Dic]  you  ever  try  trlcklng  the

41,Jteachers9 event."We  somet!mes  tr!ed tooling
1-..``^•,I-a-5-- --,. A   .Ken   Taylor.   F}ollie   is   not

the   teachers..    says  Janet but      certainly      a      Canadian•.but  lt  doesn.t  seem  to  matter \,\1\1,
goodwill  ambassador.Whywouldayoung  personstnvetobecomeknownasa

at  the  university..   says  JoanJoanandJane{Dlelr!chare •{:    DEB;

Identical      twins      who      havecompletedtheirfirs'yearatthe •      ---.         .,      I,irE:I-.,,..>:,`.

University   ol   Waterloo    They writer?
both      are      majoring      inPsychologyandhopetobe

•T-i                                 ,                    I Karen     Kraemer     says
t£             1.11 I

able  to  work  with  children  butnotnecessarilyasteachers REF-,,    ¥     i!
because    she    enioys    wn{ingpoetryandstoriesandher`! -`'  it.'~

They enjoy each other and the

Janet (lell) and Joan  (right)

IIIIEi  *.,           .     I,

11

aptitude   lests   show   she   hasabilityinthisfield

Dietrich.al{ention  [hey  attract. Karen    has   compleled    her
Do    you    ever   want   {o   get second    year    at    Conestoga

away  from  each  other?

-
"I    want    to    be    a    criminal College.   Doon   Campus    NextI.Oh       yes..        says      Janet,

year  she  says  she  will  attencl
especially when Joan and our lawyer    and    when    I    defend school    for    four    months   and

friends   want  to  do  something +_``-> someone  in  court,I  want  to  be then      go      out      on      work
and   I   don  (    I   wish  they  would

T,
able       to       talk       to       him.       A{ experience   tor  (he   remamder

go  away  and  leave  me  alone, Schneider`s  I  am able to tal (0 of  the  term
bu(     they     won.I     and      I     go

i'A       ,+                \,,'A--.KarenK;aemer±]`
the  working  man  although  lhis A'ter    the    (irst    (erin    Karen

arvywFny . is      ge{tlng      more     difticult savs    r-ian\)`   s:ucen!s   (!nd   out
Joan   and   Jane{   have   the because   there   seems   to   be ho`.`.I    ICLi:.cul(     I(     .s    (o    wrile    so

same   friends.   .They   used   to more    people    here   with   the!r
ct : I e r  i: i I L~\ , e  ``...' I 11  i.`, a n (  I c  re a c!  I I .

call  us  .lhe  (wins`  but  now they B.A.'s.` The  `1icF/-ou(  late  aller the  first
call  us  by  our  tirs{  names Poland  de  Graauw   -  th,irc] \.ear   s  about  50  per  cent.  She

The twins. sta rted four years year  al  JMS  -has comple{ec! `eels      she      knows      the
ago at JMS -Janet in the mall the   tirst   year  at  the   Un'..e's`{}' c!isadvantages      o{      trying      to
rciom and Joan in export  Janet of   Tennessee.   Next   vear   le make  a  livmg  out  of  writing  but
says  {t  bothered  her  at  first the hopes  to  write  h!s  ALSIT  test is      prepared      to      lace     that
... a.\J the workers stared and the

and   uncles   and   they   spoiled
for  admission   to   la`..iJ  scrc\oL challenge.Karenis  grateful that  her lob

==il`men(s     they    made.    She Why      the      Uri.ers{y      o(

_.s==  tc,  turn  red and  this  made us   Our family spoils us and our Tennessee.   F3cHie   says   it   is a(   JMS   has   enabled   her   to
Ii`=..=rs   `.,vorse   bul   it  does   not two  brothers renownec}    fclr    :ts    la`,``J    school

pursue   a   career   of   her  own
Only  I(  every  child  could  be and because the Un!lec] StatesI       i-:`-='  '`-I-r  now, choice    She   hopes   to   re(urn

==        .:I.;      think      all      of      lhis spoiled  as  much has     aboiit     ten     tHTies     more next  year to help her {inanciallygetstartedin'ournalism.
=-.-:'`-=.--=s   spolled   you? popula!!on    than    Canada.    he

I.`   .~:i     -andtwose{so` will  have  a  greater  opportunity
=---=  .  '.   .--?  -     .`.`hen wewere to  practice  his  profession

.:_,'`::     ,..i       .i::   .'..ithouraunts Bollie   is  in   no  hurry  to  take
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F]honda    Henderson   at   lhe

\@,`,EL1'`'`,.;#J      -,

no   easy   task    Initial   prepara- mind  during  the  planning   First.

Ayr   Planl   has  compleled   her tlons  began  ln  February  1979. that      (he      jndiv!dual      service

lhird  year  at  JMS  and  her  (h!rd accordlng  to  Chorus  Business clubs    who    are    the    concert

year     !n     Klnesiology     al     lhe Manager.    Cranson    Knechlel sponsors.    make     money    on
Universily    oi    Wa(erloo     Next There were sponsors to `ind for ticket   sales   `or   their   organiz-

yeal.     she     hopes     lo    gel    a each      concert.      a      suitable ation        Secondly.       (ha(       the

Bachelol    ol    Science   dcgroe localion   in   which   to   perform, Chorus  feels  happy  wllh  theil

and   then   enrol   in   a   (our  year publicity  materia!  to  d!s(ribute. performance     and     finally      to

program      lo      become     a vis!tattons      to     see     each bring  credlt  to  J.M.  Schneider

chiroprac(or. proposec]   s!te    meeting.s   wlth Meats.   so   the   company   can
Bhonc]a    !s   enlermg   a   iiiale sponsois      arrailgemen(s    for Increase   product   sales  in  the

dommalecl   pro(cssion  bu(  she - (ravel   ar,cl   accommodation  to areas  in  which  we  perform
cloes  not  lccl  \his  w!II  plove  \o `LL\ be    fmalizeo    anc!    naturally.    a JMS        Atlantic        Provinces

be  a  gI(,\al  hand!cap   She  says i     .   .-i dl{`eren(    program   to   prepare Dislrict  Sales .Manager.  Bem!e

women  chiropractors  seem  to anc!       .`.eekly      iehearsals      to

be  quite  well  accepted  by  the Rhonda  Henderson
a„end

A1Ii_Ji

general  public ln      Septembei      las(      year.

Phoncla    plays    on    lhe    Ayi
soclal!ze        wilh        her        (ollow

Sa\'e-Eas\v`    Fooci    Stores`    the

team     in     lhe     JMS     slo-p!(ch grocely arm  of  A{lantic  Whole-
league  She says the team has workers  iTiore  than  the  ganie salers  locatec!  !n the  Marltimes.

not  won  a   game  lhis  yeai   bu( I umbrella      sponsors     for     the

tha(  does  no(   bothel   her   She entire   tour,   were   encouraged

enioys      lhc      opportumty      lo by  (he  Chorus  Execullve  to  lettheChorushandleallaspects

Five cohcerfs
connected   with  the  concerts,employingasuccessfulsystemdevelopedoverthe

Chorus waits for theirluggagealterarrivalinHalilaxatstartoltheir

years. concert tour.

Even b
.".'„i[        a     ,<,`chhei  er Male t,i.I--..--.-,l

Chorus duringMaritimestour 'T F;Tr  a a;`. l„l!`.r=; iL111=-Ii

They're   called   The  Ambass- 1947.  An  Eastern  Ontario  tour -;t.
adors     of     Song.     They've was   taken   in   1955,   including

travelled   thousands    of    miles Ottawa,   where   performances
and    presented    hundreds    of were   given   for    members   of

Awaiting  to board ferry for trip to  P.E.I.concerts   in   Canada   and   the Parliament      and      many

United   States.   The  black  and Government  officlals.
"There`s   a   lot  of  detail  that

Quesnelle`      who      was      co-yellow Schneider  Male Chorus ln   March   1965,  the  Chorus

crest  is  worn  proudly  on  each spent  a  week  in  Bermuda  and goes   Into   making   a   concert responsible   for   many   o`   the
members      jackel     for     their presented  several  concerts  in tour   like  this  one`"  mentioned tour  arrangements.  can  attest

per(ormance. the   capital  city  of   Hamilton.  A Cranson,  as he pulled a 3-Inch to   the  third  goal  being  fulfilled

During an early-June, week- Centennial    Tour   of    Northern lhick   file   folder  from   his  brief- when   the   maiority   of   the   60

long`  concert  tour  of  the  Marl- Ontario  in  June   1967.  had  the case,   crammed  with  lnforma- Save-Easy  stores  in  the  food
times.    the    40-voice    Chorus Chorus   travelling   over   1.600 tion  pertaining  lo  the  {rip  as  he chain.      as      well      as     many

performed  before  enthusiastic miles      and      performing      six bounced  along  wi{h  the  other affiliated   Fled   &   Whlte   stores.

audiences  in five cities spread concerts. The longest tour took Chorus      members,     Accom- featured  a SCHNEIDER WEEK

over  three  provinces. place     in      1972,     when     the panist.     Dianne    Daniels    and to correspond  with  the Chorus
Why     a     tour     of     Eastern Chorus  gave  five  concerts  en Conductor.  Fred  Lehman. on a tour.

Canada?   lt  was  an  area   Into route     to     Vancouver.     British chartered   Acadian   Lines   bus As one travels with the group

which the Chorus had not been Columbia. between  concerts   "There  are for an  extended  period of time.

since   they   began   singing   in Arranging  a  concert  tour  is three   goals   lha{   are   kept   in the  feeling  of  friendliness  and
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comraderie    amongst    the
members    becomes    Instantly
apparent.      Although      coming
(rom     different    walks    of     life,

profess!ons   and   occupations
tonly     eight     are     JMS     em-

ployees).  (he  members  go  out
of  their way to help each  other.
exchange  amicable  gree{ings
and  conversations`  engage  in
some    light-hearted    kibbi{zing

across  lhe  dinner  table  or  the
aisle   of   the   bus   and   almost
always  get  {oge{her  in  groups
socially  `ollowing  a  concert.

But  prior to concert-time,  it's

all  business.  A  set-up  crew  of
eight   members   working   as  a
team,  spring  Into  action  when
they   arrive   at   each   location
and   unload   the   30   pieces  of
equipment   used   during   each
concert     -     stands,     lights,
electrical      fixtures,      slide

projector,  risers,  etc.  -  while
the    remainder    gather    for    a

quick   rehearsal   of   several  of
the selections to be performed
later.

Heading     directly     tor     the

piano,      Dianne      Daniels,
described  by Fred as "our little
ray of  sunshine",  breaks  into a
melody  on  the  keyboard  and
nods  approval  that  it's  in  good
tune.   Or  as  in  one  occasion,
summoned  help  to  I ix a  sticky
E  f lat  key!

Light  standards  are erected
and  positions  are  established.
Cords  are  taped   to  the  floor.
Step  risers  are  set  Into  place.
The electrical connections are
completed       and       light      se-

quences  are  tested.  The  slide
of   the    Canadian   flag,    used
during      the      Chorus's      final
number,   is   projected   onto  a
wall  and  positioned.

The  crew,  as  they  go  about
their     appointed     duties     are
..,rFst|ing,   humming   Or  Singing

a  c-g  with the  others engaged
-     .e-earsal     The    group    is
I-= = : ;,  a-c! gea ring themselves

.=  ;=,  ::-.=ht s  concert.
-i   =s.-I-:  s  ,n  place.  The

=='-=       s     '``=.:=:      1:c,    correct
--=---='=::        -S:\r'Lcts      the

`  .-.---           =  I  `  -  ._  ,  n  u t e

;.3=ES.=-:     -='     :-:    =.erlrrg

ccrc€r:      _.=      =.=..i     :nEr

departs for only a  few hours of
relaxation    before   dinner   and
then  off  to  the  concert.

Thirty      minutes      before

concert-tlme.     The     forty
•ambassadors.   arrive  dressed

in       their      {ormal-looking`

mauroon   jackets   and   f ile  Into

the    concert    locatlon     A   light

rain     falling    on     the    [own    of

Bridgewater,  Nova  Scotia  that
evening   doesn.I   dampen   the
spirits   of   the   Chorus   as   f inal

preparations  are  completed.

line.   "How   many   out   front?",

someone    asks      Several
numbers   are   jockeyed   back
and forth. Smiles are gone f rom
their     faces.      Several      clear
throats  for  the  last  time.

Curtain     time.    The     house
lights    dim    and    the    Chorus

quietly   enters   slngle   file   and
arranges   themselves   on   the
risers.    Warm    applause   f rom
the  awaiting  crowd  welcomes

`  them`    together    with    Dianne

and  Fred.

Lobster was on the menu for dinner in  Charlottetown.

the    blending    of    voices    Into

harmony  as  a  chef  prepares
the     courses     in    a    gourme(
dinner.  righ(  to  the  linal  moving

selection    This    Land   is   Your
Land'`      wh!ch      brings      the

aiic!!ence     to     ils    (eel    with    a

rousing     standing     ovation.

Sensina the!renthusiasm. Frecl

asks  :he  crowcl  to joln  with  the

Chorus  (or  a  f !nal  verse  of  the

song,
During      each     evening

presentation.        soloists       Jim
Bennie,   a  30-year  veteran  of
the Chorus and Terry Hallman,
with     20     years     Chorus
involvement,  perform separate
solos.

Dianne,    who    handles    the

piano  accompaniment  for  the
Chorus      selections,     has     a
special    moment    too    in    the

program  when  she  performs a
piano  solo.

Together with  the concert in
Bridgewater,  Nova  Scotia,  the
Chorus  performed  concerts  in
Charlottetown,  Prince  Edward
Island:   Sackville,   St.   Stephen

and     Fredericton,     New
Brunswick    during    the    week.
Each  concert  and  tour  has  its
highlights       and       disappoint-

A short rehearsal alter
arriving  in  P.E.I.

Fifteen   minutes  to  concert-
time.  No  more joking; all  minds

are      tuned      into     tonight's

performance.  They  line  up  to
receive  I inal   instructions  from
Fred    who    leads   the   tenors,
baritones and bases through a
series  of  vocal  warmups.

Two    minutes    to    concert-
time.   A   single   line   ot   Chorus
members    stands    ready.
Dianne      and      Fred     position
themselves  at  the  end  of  the

Time to relax following a concert on the week-long
Maritimes tour.

When    the    Chorus    breaks
into    its   first    song.   Saluta(ion,

and as  it  covers  Its program of
secular   numbers,   popular   hit
tunes,    negro    spirituals,    and
novelty    pieces,    Fred   d!rects

ments.  The  Maritime  tour  was
no   exception.    However,   the
highlights       outweighed       the
disappointments.

Worked    in    throughout   the
tour   were   several   occasions
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for  the  Chorus  to take  in  some
of      the      local      scenery.      `or

example.  Peggy s  Cove  and  a
tour  of  the  Highliner  Fish  Plant

in   Lunenberg.   NS.   was   also
included  ln  the  itinerary   Many

members    tried    and   enioyed
their    (irst    (east    o'    lobster    ln

Charlo{tetown.   PEI     Sales   o(

the     Chorus.s     firsl     long-play

album.  ..Sing  A  F]ainbow    went

extremely    well     during    each
concert.

Accompanist      Dianne
Daniels    was    ecstatic    when
there     were     three    Steinway

pianos     provided     throughout
the  tour.  Also,  she  was  able  to

perform      her     solo     on     a

monstrous    Cassavent   organ
during      the      Sackville,       N.B.

concert.       The       professional
lighting  crew  of the  Playhouse
Theatre      in      Fredericton
enhanced     the     concert

performance  there.
The  Schneider  Male Chorus

will      long      remember     the

Maritimes   tour   as   one   o`   its

most  enioyable.                          .

Oulche Lorralne is on breakfast menu at lnternatlonal
Soup 'N stews.

NAPPATIVE

Ihterhatiohal
Soups 'N Stews
serves up JMS

roducts- oh its
reakfast andE

lunch menu
by:  Harvey Jones

Breakfast    at   Tiftany.s?    Well,
not    quite    but    a    new   eating
experience       is      offered      at
lnternalional   Soups   .N   Stews

at    the   southwest    corner   of
Matheson   Blvd.   and  Tompkin
Bd.  in  Mississauga

The    Soups     `N     S(ews     is
owned   and   operated   by  Jim
and     Gall     Milne.     Jim     Milne

thinks  his  restaurant  offers  an
alternative  to  the  hamburg  or

pizza.

The   recipes   for   the   soups
were  developecj  by Jim  over  a

period  of  years  and  testecj  at
Cornell   University   in   Ohio  for

Canadian     acceptability    and
taste   All  food  is  prepared  and
cooked   on   the   premises.   .
even  the  bread  and  rolls.

Soups    `N    Stews    has    43
different   types   of   soups   and
four   are   featured   each   day.
The menu includes items such
as   JMS   Sausage   Polls   and
Quiche  Lorraine.

The  total  mea(  and  cheese

products   account   is  supplied
by  JM   Schneider  Meats.   Ken
Batcher`     Foodservice    Sales
Bepresenta{ive  for JMS for the
Mississauga       and       Oakvllle

district  said  the  Milnes  picked

Schneider  products  "because
of  their  quality."

International     Soups     .N

Stews     has    been    operating
since   Aprll.1980.   and   Jim   is

encouraged  of  its  success  by
the    number    of    people    who
repeatedly    come    for    lunch.
This  is  the  peak  business  part
of     the     day     because     the
restaurant     hours     are     from
7..00a.in   to  4.00p in.

The  restaurant  is  located  in
an      industrial      area      of
Mississauga   and   is  designed
for what Jim  describes  as "the
lunch  bucket  clien{elle.

Jim     hopes    to     provide    a
cafeteria   service  to  the  small
businesses  ln  the  district  that

cannot  afford  to  provide  food
services    in    their    plants.    He
feels     his     restaurant     and
concept  has  been  favourably
received  by  the  employer  and
employees  in  the  area

The   lnternaticjnal   Soups   .N

Stews  sign  on  the  front  of  the
building  is the  only designatlon

it   has   as   a   reslaurant   in   the
industrial    mall    in    which    lt    js

located.

The   Interior   is   sparsely   but

tastef ully   decorated.   Food   is
served   quickly  and   efficiently

cafeteria       style.      The      pine
covered  tables  and  tea-room
s(yle    chairs    in    an    area   that

provides  ample  room  gives  an
atmosphere of a few moments
relaxation.

When  a customer enters the
door.    he    is    greeted    by   the
tantalizing     smell    of    cooking

stew.   The   clean    uncluttered
room,   decorated  with  posters
and    live    hanging    plants,   the
absence of the smell of grease
foods and the spaciousness of
the    eating    area    creates    a

pleasant  environment  to enjoy
food.

Bill    Campbell`    JMS    Food-

serv!ce  East  District  Manager,
extended  his  (ull  co-operation
to   the   owners.   Jim   and   Gall
Milne, and  Bill  is quite  happy to

have  the  JMS  quality  of  foods

associated     with    this    eating
Concept

This  is  not the place a dining

connoisseur  would  jnclude  as
evening.s  entertainmen(  nor  is
it Intended for this purpose. Jim

says   he  wants  (o  provide  an
alternative       place       for       the
working  person to eat. Jim r:Tiay

be going f urther than he thinks.
This   may   be   the   only   eating
establishment       that.s       been
organized      for     the     working

person.                                         I
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Fromi  where
lsit

=red  Schneider jolned  the firm

...n`\ch    was    founded    by    hls

=`rE=.ndf ather   90   years   ago,   al
-^e   lime   his  father.   Fred   was

3residenl.  He is now Chairman
-_.'  '`he  Board  and  has  been  a

-a,i   person  in  the  successful

=..rlchlng     o/    The     Herilage
=roup   lnc.   Here,   he   (alks   [o
-ne     Dutch    Girl     about    the

=c{ivilies  of  lhe  new  corporate
s+ructure  and  lhe  new NATCO
`lallonal    Consolldaled    Food

3'a.nds  lnc.)  subsidiary.

:./cn  Gtr/:  ln  your  remarks  to
!rie   shareholders   at   the   last
Annual  Meeting,  you  said  "the
flew     corporate     planning)

group's  function  is to  plan  and
guide the company Into a more
calanced  product  and  market

;rouping    and     to    seek    out
3ppor(unities for diversification

ard  expansion  into food areas
otrier  than  meat."  Perhaps  we
can begin by talking about how
many      people      have      been

r.--,,olved?
='ed     Schneider..    When    we
~oved    our     new    corporate
-€adquarters   in   January,   we

cegan    with    a    staff   of   eight.
=a.`7son      Jamieson,      who
:=came  senior  vice-president
==r3orate   services   and   Chief
•  -=^cial  otficer:  Henry  Beben

...- =      became      senior     vice-

='=s ,lent   corporate   develop-
•`-i--       Bill      Nichols,     financial

='-i   . s`.   Dean  Evans, assistant
• :   -:.`'.  in  the  Marketing  end`

=.===    laitleib,   the   assistant

:-'=='=:e     secretary     and

_i_=:_i    .`e      Cunningham,

__,:-~       S=-rurr     and      Norma

i-is   -:   -i  3  `with  our  clerical

and    secretarial    work.    Since
then    we    have    added    Bob
Brown,   a   qualified   C.A.  as  an
Internal   auditor     His   lob   is   to

audit all the activities of various

segments    of    the    company.
Jack      Houston      has      been
brought  in  to  re-organize  data

processing so that it can serve
both  the  meat  side  as  well  as
the    corporate    and    grocery
segments and any other facets
we    might    add    later.    He    is
director     of      corporate
information  systems.  Christine

Doterman has also come back
to   work   f or   us   at   corporate
headquarters.     Much    of    the
data processing equipment, by
the       way,      will       remain      at

Courtland   Avenue  but  we  will
have    corporate    as    well    as
emergency    and    back-up
facilities  in  our Waterloo head-

quarters
We   have   also   created  the

new post of Corporate Director
of  Human  Besources  and  this
has    recently    been    f illed    by
Jack  MacNicol.
Du/ch   Gtr/:   Could   you   speak
about  the  activities  to  date  of
NATCO?
Fred    Schnelder..   Well`   Henry
Beben  is  the  Interim  president
ot  NATCO. We have a  national
sales  manager  and  a  national
sales    force    across    Canada
and    two    product    managers`
one  for  f rozen  foods  and  one
for     cheese     and     lard     and
shortening.
Dutch  G/r`:  What  has  been  the
reaction    of    the    chains    and
large    independent    stores   to
NATCO  sales  people?
Fred    Schnelder..   They   have
been  getting  a good receplion
We  are  very  satisfied  with  the
sales  results.  The  results have

validated    the    obiectives    we
had  in   mind  when  we  set  up
NATCO.
Du/ch    G/r/:    You    mentioned
NATCO's   product   managers
for frozen foods and for cheese
and  other  products.  Does  this
indicate    these    are    the    two
maior   marketing   thrusts   you
are       making       through       this
company?
Fred   Schnelder..   Yes`   at  `h.is
time    lt  may  seem  strange  to
some    people    that    we    are
closing  our cheese  packaging

plant   in   Wellesley  and   at  the
same  time  saying  that  we  are

going    after    a    much     larger
market   share   in   the   cheese
business    Bul   that   is   exactly
what  we  are  doing.  We  will  be
developing     our     cheese
business    very    strongly     We
have  made arrangements wi'h
Lovell      and      Christmas

(Canada)   Ltd.,   a   well-known
British  company  to  make  our
cheese  products for us at their
new     modern     plant     at
Wlnchester in  Eastern Ontario.
Their      parent      company,      in
England,     has     years     of
experience   in   the   making   of
cheese.     We     have     the
marketing       and       distribution
tacllities.   It   is  a  good  combin-

ation -from both our points of
view.

We      feel,      not      only      with

cheese but with other lines too,
that      we      have      a      unique
opportunity,      using      the
marketing  strength  of  NATCO
and  the  distribution  facnities of
the      meat      division.      to      sell

products     nationally     at     a
reasonable    and    competitive

price.     We     will     conllnue     {o
market  our  cheese  unc]er  the
Schneider  label.  Our  alm  is  {c

be  Number Two  in the crEes?
business   in   Canac!a    see:'`=
only  to  Kraft

Dutch     Glrl..    Wr`at`    ^c:.hL= ..,.    :.-,, e

f rozen  food  buslr`ess.
fred      Sc,r?rie  `:'€'        L,1arket

surveys  shci`.I.  {r`a:  tre crinven-

ience.  i rozen fcoc]s area  ls one
of     the     i astest-growing
segments o( the {ood business.
That s hardly  news these days
when   you   think   about   it.   But

this   segment   does  represent
for   us   good   opportunities   for

earnings    and    good    returns
from  our  investment.

We   are  not  exactly  new  in
the business, as you know. We
have     been     marketing     our
frozen meat pies for some time
with     success     and     more
recently,       have       Introduced
frozen     Sausage     Bolls     and
Quiche  Lorraine.
Du/ch  G/r/:  You  announced  at
the   Annual   Meeting   that   you
have   acquired   an   Interest   in
the  Mother  Jackson.s  plant  in
Port  Perry,  Ontario
Fred  Schneider.. Yes` we have
a   48   percent   Interest   in   the
company. They will continue to
supply  our  meat  pies  and  will
be     making     other     pastry

products     too.     We     are
completing    arrangements    to
acquire   a   minority   Interest   in
Dorset   Foods  of   Mississauga
which   has   been   making   our
Quiche and Sausage Bolls. We
expect  to  bring  other products
on to the market too which they
can  make  for  us.
Du/ch    G/r/     What   about   dry

grocery  products?
fred Schr}e;cyer : Wel I. that.s not

a  priority  with  us  right  now.  but

of      course      it.s      always      a

possibility.  I can.t say  We don.t
intend to close the door on any
opportunity    whatever    tor
diversification       and       growth.

provided   they   are   in  the  (ood
Category

We  are also  lookmg to c]oing

somethirlc     oi`ierer`(     ,.v`ith    the

whole  Hpl  ,Hc,:e;s    F3estaur-

ants    ar`=    lr`st'{L,{ic)rts\    side    of

our :L.s  -€ss   \,',e  ...`am to more

eiiec:I . i  ,   ser'\ Ice tha:  market.
'`...i    s-c+c:   oe   able   to   better

a:a::  :urrem products for lt -
cr  e`en  c!evelop  new  ones
=L„.ci  Gtrj\   Doyou see NATCO
ae(tino  Into  the  manufacturing

ouslness?
Fred      Schnelder..      Manulac-
turing      at      NATCO      will      be

expanded   but   this   will   come
later    Our   logical   route   is   to

make arrangements or acquire
ownership  in  other  companies
that     have     expertise     in
manufacturing     but     may    be
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weak    on    the    marketing    or re-organize   the   warehousing dollars.  We  intend  to  continue Booth features
distributjon side. Our manufac- and  distribution  aspects  of our this growth -by branching out H.R.I. entreesBHEE:j[canhua]AssociationConference
luring  strength  is  in  meat  and business    so    that    they    can in     new     directions     but     not

we  have  developed,  over  the better  serve  all  the  divisions of neglecting  our current product

years,  considerable  expertise the  company.  It's just a  matter lines. We've made a good start
in   the   marketing   and   distrib- of   using  what  we   have  more The  results  so  far  have  been
ution      of      refrigerated      food effectively. very    encouraging      Only    by

products    We   should   play   to I      think      the      Important such   growth   can   we   assure by:  Harvey Jones                      I
these  strengths message  for  all  employees  is more   employment   opportuni-

Dutch   Girl`   Do   you   see   any that   we   have   been   a   rapidly ties and a greater challenge for

W'
more     re-organization     within growing  company  in  the  past our  staff.                                         .
the  company? 10      years,      with      a      four fold

Fred     Schnelder..     1\     may increase  in  annual  sales  from '

become   necessary  for   us  to $100    to   almost   $400   million bdrdi -            ,        cotRrocftyesinSamplesofsomeofourentreeswereservedfromourboothattheCanadianDieteticAnnualConferenceinLondon.

Photos can turnintocashih
`ij""i''.,i'i=i..HE!-E ahhual DutchGirlPhotoContest

The    Foodservice    division    ofJ.M.SchneiderMeatsspon-soredaboothatthe45thannualCanadianDieteticAssociationConferenceheldinLondon,Ont.,onJune16-20,1980.StaffingtheJMSboothwereJackWright,FoodserviceWest,DistrictManager,.BillCampbell,FoodserviceEast.DistrictManagerandBarryNolan,FoodserviceSalesmanTastysamplesofourH.R.Ientrees.IncludingLasagna,BeefStewMacaroniand

Look   over  the   photos  you.ve Previous       years.       winning Prizes:

taken during the past year  Any entries  are  not  eligible  for  this F!rst     in    each    category    -
there  which  you.d  llke to enter years  competition $25.00
in   the   6th   annual   Dutch   Girl On  the  back  of  each  photo Second   in   each  category   -
Photo  Contest?  Send  them  in entry.       print      clearly      your $15.00

because   they   could   mean   a name,department,    location Third    in    each    category    -
cash  prize  for  you and   the   category.   All   entries $10.00Submi{    your    entries    vla    the

Cheese,  Chill   con  Carne  and

COMPETITION  PULES
will   be   returned   following   theludg,ng.

Cabbage    Polls    were   servedhot(o(hevisitors.

The competilion ls open to only Entries  must  be  recelved  by The      Canadian     Dietetic
our      full-{ime.      part-time. no     later     than     Wednesday,

Internal      mall      delivery      or Association       is      a      national
students    and    retired    people October 31.1980. to be eligible

Canada  Post  to organization     of     dieticiansemployedchieflyinhospitalsandlargeinstitu'ions.Approx-
from  all JMS plants and  o``ices for  the  competltion.

across  Canada. All   entries  submitted  wHl  be
PHOTO  COMPETITION

Categories: |udged    by   a    panel   o`    inde-
The  Dutch  Girl   Edltor. imately   900   were   in   attend-

1)      People pendent.  photograph!c experls J  M   Schneider  Meals ance at this  conference which
2)     Scenery on     the     basis     o(     onginality,

321   Courtland  Avenue  East included    some    visitors    from
A  Iimit  o`  two  entries  in  each creativity and technical quality

Ki{chener.   On`arlo the    bordering    states    of    the
category   per   person   may   be The decision of (he judges is

N2G  2W1 United  States.
submitted. final.     The     Dutch     Glrl     Editor As well as the JMS and othercommericalexhibits,the

En'ries   may   be   any  size  of reserves   the   right   to   publish
un framed.   black  and  white  or the    winning    entries    in    each conference   fea{ured   special-islsinthefoodprocessingfieldfromCanadaandtheUS.
colour   print    No   colour   slides category.  Reproduction  o`  the
will   be  accep(ed.  (Any  photo- winning    photos   in   any   other
(inisher   will   make  a   prin(  `rom publicalion      must     have     the The  coriterence  will  be  held
your colour slide.) ( Remember. consent of both the winner and in  Vancouver,  B.C.,  nex.t  yearI
a  5"  x  7"  or  an  8"  x  10"  photocanreallycatchaiudge.seyel) The  Dulch  Girl  Editor.
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Ladies Picnic
Winners
Baseball game:

. :a--€  `tlosburger
= = s€~a'y  Hannon

i-:a  Wolanski
=3:   `,1alone

•`. i-cy  Schanzenbacher
_=.'\e  Dietrich

==:lv  Hummel
_=,    Eldt

=  -c!y  Stoesser
S.e  Mueller

i - C! . -
.,3ann  Collins
L z  schuster
Wendy  Spittal

Karen  Heldman
3at  cumming

Cindy  Heldman
i:Ice   Brill

JOAnn  Tryon
Donna  Caldecott
inn  Ashby

Lots of power needed to
drive the nail  home.

Grandmothers' Race
lst  -      Posemary  Hannon
2nd  -Miriam  weido
3rd  -GladysMusselmann

Egg Throwing
lst  -       Karen  Heldman  and

JOAnn  Collins
2nd  -Emmaspoffordand

Doris  Kinnear
3rd-       LindaBloosand

Kelly   Miller

Bingo Winners
Laurie  Djetrich

Betty  Valerio

Erna  Doud
Ann  Ashby

Shirley  Mleinek

Floris  Kam`nska

Michelle  Hess
Helen  Mchaus
Helen  Hurlbut

Wilma  Skipper

Lucky Draw Winners
Gladys  Ouackenbush
Donna  Caldeco{t
Marilyn  wilson

Sharon  Szymkowski
Jackie  Morales
Wanda  Ledrew

Nail  Hammering
lst  -       Marie  Mosburger
2nd  -WendyAucoin
3rd  -Mirtha  palomeque

Meh's Picnic
wihhers

Most entrants wound up on the ground in the two-legged
race.

loo Metre Dash
ls:  -      Suzannestruthers
2-3-LisaGeorge
=<'=  -Darlene  Jefferies

Three-Legged Race
•  s:  -        Lori  peitzel  and

Suzanne Struthers
:-:  -JanTritscheland

Marie  Mosburger
-      Darlenesmithand

Janet  Bradich

Sack Race
lst-      Jane`Weber
2nd-SueMueller
3rd-LisaGeorge

Horseshoes
lst-      Sharonszymkowski

and  Wendy  Aucoin
2nd-BevMadilland

Joanne  Mosburger
3rd-Joanpogaand

Chris  Roga

Slo-Pitch Game
1 st:-
F}ick   Dletrich

Mike  Conrad
Mike  Schmidt
F}ick  Small

Greg  Martin
Mark  Owen
Mark  Villemalre

Dave  Knechlel
Bob  Spaetzel
Dave  Skanes

2nd:-
Lance  Martin

Chuck  Losier
Terry  Dwyer
John  Decaen
Maury  Herman
Pat  Vallee

Dave  Miller

Bernle  Fltzmaurlce
Brian  Herman
George  Cook

Tug-O-War
1st-
Gary  Auger
Terry  D.`.yet

F3ick   Bourque

Dave  Mosbulger
Zvonko  Stai(1uhar

Petei   Falrchild

Dave  Miller

Brent  Martin

Bon  Mosburger
Paul  Brazeau
Coach  -  Jack  Coleman

2nd:-
Dave  Hipel
Brian  Herman
Hank  Klassen
Dave  Barker
lvan  Juranovic

Bob  Johnson
Volker  Kacrlanek

Jerry  Juricicr`

Brlan  Ge  set
vein  Li=  3'T`ar

Coach  -;rcelo  Gatto

The losers in the egg
throwing contest ended up
with  egg all  over
themselves.
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Horseshoe Tournament
lst  -       Hank  Martin  and

Stu  Honderich
2nd-Kenwitmerand

Jim  Spaetzel
3rd  -(tie)Joel  Kaufman

and  lrv  Huras
Tony  Szedtzki  and
Doug  Schreiber

loo Metre  Dash  (over 30)
1st-       CharlesHopf
2nd  -Joe  Eisenbach
3rd-VernHeldman

100  Metre  Dash  (under 30)
1st  -        Bill  Hannon
2nd-PaulJohnson
3rd-MikeLennox

Sack  Race
lst  -       Mark  Geisel
2nd-FredBruder
3rd-Elwoodweber

Egg Throwing  Contest
lst-       Steveparkhilland

Gus  Landry
2nd  -Mike  christian  and

John  Christian
3rd-JoeAvienand

John  Fernandes

Muscles were put to the
test during the tug-ot-war
contests.

New flavour
Prra°.fi:edpt:naeiaiyzeI

product ihgrediehts
There  are twelve  people  in the
Kitchener  plant and off Ice who
really do like to eat on the jobl A
`flavour   profile   panel',   formed

only  six  months ago,  has been
sniffing       Ingredients,      tasting

samples   and  making  evalua-
tions    on    a    variety    of    food

The flavour prolile panel busy al work.

products     as     a     training
procedure.

This  group  has  become  the
first   within   the   company   who

have  been  specif ically  trained
in  product  sensory  perceplion
-       Identifying      individual

ingredients  and  their  intensity

in  products
The   initial   step   to   pick   the

panel   began   in   February  this
year  when   Lanny   Scholes,   a
consultant    in   training   flavour

panels   and   sensory   evalua-
tion,    chose   the    12   panelists
from   a   selected  group   of  40

people  (20  f rom  the  plant  and
20  from  the  off ice),  who  were

pre-screened   on  the  basis  of
their  keen  senses.

A  series  of three, three-hour
training   sessions  then   began
where    the    tasters    sampled

such     products     as     chicken
broth,   peanut   butter,   relishes
and   mashed   potatoes.   Each

panelist's  job  was  to  pick  out
not      only      the       individual

ingredients,       but      also      the

proportion   of   each   Ingredient
in  the  product.

The    principal    idea    behincr

these tests was not to see if the

people    liked    or    disliked    the

products   being  tested,  but  to
determine     their     sensory

perception   of   the   ingredients
(character  notes)

The  cnteria   ultimately  used

to   select  the  panel   members
was     each     person.s     acute
sensory  perception  as  well  as
the  availability  {o  be  released
f rom   their   job   easily,   Interest

and   length  of  service  with  the
Company.

The   `irs{    real   tests   for   the

chosen   panel  of  people  were
french  dressing  and  mayonn-
aise.   Pesults   obtained   by  the
JMS  panelists  compared  very
closely   with   results   obtainea
f rom  panels  operating  in  other
food   companies    Tests   were
then     run    on    spaghetti    and
another on  cheese sauce and
the     results     too     turned     up
surprisingly    high    ratings   with

other  panels.
Since  the   spring,  the  panel

members  have  been  meeting
on  a  dally  basis  in  the 4th f loor

Besearch       &      Development
Laboratory to do their 'product

profile'  (  a  written  record  of the
character    notes   and   overall
Impression     given     by     each

panel  member).
Proiect  Leader,  Sue Jordan,

of  the  8  &  D  Laboratory  notes
that "the people are not tasting
for  quality  or  preference,  they
are    testing    the    aroma    and
flavour     of     a     product     and
analyzing  the   Ingredients  and

their       intensity       in       various

products."    ln    addtion,    each
product   profile   has   space   to
record    the    person`s    overall
impression.

Sue     stressed     that     the
analysis       required       by      lhe

panelists      is     for     what     the
individuals   taste,    not   for   the

total    formula.    "We're   looking
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for the flavour and aroma notes

(impressions)  which  are  given
off      to      each      taster.`      Sue
explained.

Why   have   such   a   trained

panel     of    people    within    the
company?    Sue    commented
that  the  panel  results  will  be  o`

primary value to assist bolh the
Product      Development      and
Ouality    Assurance    areas    in
main{aining our product quality

and to provide a record to see if
any   of   the    produc`    compo-
nents  have  changed.

Although  there  are  a  total  o`
12  panelists, only between four

to  six   prof ile  a  product  a(  one
time. The entlre group Includes
Tom  Woolner,  Sausage  Cook
Tom   Kapki,   Luncheon  Sliclng

#2:    Lucille    Wittnebel.    Bacon

Slicing:   Larry   Angst.   Boast   &

Jellied   Meats:  Anlta  Wolanskl.

Word     Processlng:     Helga
Fisher,   Production   Control:   AI

Strack,     Design     Englneerlng.

Marie    Nafziger.    Microbiology

Laboratory:      John      Spaetzel.

Quality      Assurance.      Wayne
Farrell,   Product   Development.

Lynda  Speiser,  Qualily Control

(who   also   acts   as   a   Project
Leader)  and  Sue  Jordan

The     panelis(s     have     also
been   trained   to   do   a   texture

profile  of  a  product  (testing  for
hardness,      softness.     chewl-
ness,     gumminess     and
I rac{urability)      Lynda    Speiser

will  be  responsible  for  running

these  tests  and  'he  results  will
be  beneticial for the Director o(

Meat   Processing  Technology.
Frank   Dingethal   in   his   quality

assurance  programs.
Although   the   panel.s   taste

buds   have   been   sampling   a

variety      of     other     non-meat

products,   only   withln   lhe   last
two months have they begun to

profile      our      own      products.
Wieners  is  the  f irst  product  to

go  under  `heir  scrutiny  at  lheir
sessions.

The     panelists     work     in    a

relaxed atmosphere. quiet. and
are       unhurried       in       the

completion      of      their      pro{ile.

Discussion    within    the    group

always      follows      a      protile

session   The  group  meets  `or
not  less than thirty minutes and

no  longer  than  one  hour
"The      main       obiect!ve      ls

ultimately    to    have    a    flavour

profile    ot    every    one    ot    our

products."     announced     Sue
"Eventually      the       production

departments     and      other
departments     too     within     the

company will be able to use the

prof ile   results..`

Consumer     panels.     where

people      sample      various
company   products   within   the
company.   are   still  functioning

and    are    still    very    Important

noted   Sue     .It`s   still   Important

for     the     company     to     know
what.s  liked  and  not liked in the

marketplace    and    why.`    she
sald.

Another     first     tor     JMSI     A

flavour  prof ile  panel will ensure

that       the       .quality.       remains

foremost  in  our  products.       .

SALES  &  MAPKETING

New `CouhtryMellow'bacon
edition   watercolour   print   of   a bacon and ..to create a greater
Canadian      autumn      scene. awareness     for     the     total

( Ed`s note  This scene appears Schneider  brand."
on     thls     month.s     Dutch     Glrl Pesults     are     encouraging
cover. ) according    to    John    and    he

John   says   the   purpose   o{ looks   forward    to   the   weekly

added to launching  this  new  product  is volume       Increasing       without

to   offer   the   shopper   a    .wide cutting   Into   the   sales   of   the

product line variety   of   unique   flavours.    in other  bacon  lines.                      .

:-I ~  -<=.-. , - J+-J±-rt=-.-t-___
by:  Harvey Jones

----                                €H                  --==
`              ` Jri'-I- - -`_   ...1_   ``    .-.,.'.

tT_

Underline  One  - launched     into     (he     market-

Ii--,-.'±- ---<
EEH  -    =,•-i,.-i,".A"'r,I-`,-,_--`~LiJ|I   like  my  bacon  (a)  crisp  (b) place   in  May,  this  year.  under

smoked (c) brown  sugar cured the  name of  "Country  Mellow..

(d)  all  of  the  aboveProcessedPork      Product Shoppers     will      be     madeawareofItspresenceinthe
•L-,.----.*

Manager,     John     Howard     isconfidentyouwillchoose(d) stores   by   Its   very   distinctivegoldcardcomplimentedbythe

---,

`fi t,
-

I:            , ..- ,-,RE,,Ei-,.,_-:_-   crisp,   lightly   smoked   and dark  foil  background   They will

brown  sugar  cured. also    be    encouraged    to    try
JMS has  had a  brown sugar Country Mellow by uslng a 25®

cured    bacon    on    the    back coupon  which  will  be  mailed  to
bumer for  about  one year and 1.5   million   households   in   the r.:r,''.        ,                                    (.`L

in  the   Idea   stage  for  about  a country along  with  "an  offer  to

year     prior     to     this.     It     was receive      a      beautiful      limited
•                             -`'?.                  r--'-.      ,:``-i        I,-             ',           ..`         ,,
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SALES  &  MAPKETING

Wihhihg
salesmen
announced in
national
Freezerfest '80
Promotion
The  three   D.s  -  Distribution,
Department    and    Display   -
were  prominent  in  the  photos
received     from     salesmen
across    Canada    during    lhe
recent       FREEZEF]FEST       .80

contest  held  by the JMS Sales
&  Marketing  Department.

National      wjnner      was      AI

Schilroth      of      the      Kitchener
Distric{  who  set  up  25  feet  of
f reezer  display  at   Kitchener.s
Hiway   Market.   There   was   a
whopping      number      of      177
facings.

Bunner-up    {o    the    natlonal
winner  was  Joe   Matte  of  the
Toronto West  District, who had
a   display   of   20   feet`   with   62
facings  in  a  Brampton.  Ontario

Dominion  S(ore

District  winners  given  in  first

and    second    place.    Included
Mario  Parent (Montreal):  Gerry

Langevin      and      Joe     Wickel

(Ottawa):     Marcel    Brule    and
Bob Bowman, ( Sudbury). Peter
Henningsen  and  Pod  Hopkins

(Toronto  East):  Joe  Ma(le  and
Tom     Ehret     (Toronto     West):

Doug  Gingrich  and Pon Boutly

(Hamilton):   Alex   Fordyce  and
Pat     Heffernan     (London)      AI

Schilroth   and   Walter   Douglas

(Kitchener).  Philip  Messer and
Jim  Brown  (Winnipeg):  Carson

Loepp    and     Donna     Powers
(Alberta):    Bon    Connors    and
Tom  Knipfel  (Vancouver)

Freezerfest   Freddie   thanks
all    salesmen    who   submitted
entries to the contest and who,
allhough     they     were     not

winners  still ran an outstanding

promotion  in  {heir  territories  .

AI Schllrolh ol the  Kltchener Dlstrlcl caplured lop
Freezerfest honours across the country.

Phil  Messer,  of Winnipeg
District set  up a  30-Iool
lreezer display tor the
promotion.

7            .    ``'-+iil'`     I       ,     + ----         1`-_--.L,_          (      .[ -.,.,

Joe  Matte  (2nd  place national winner)  had an Impressive
Freezerfest dlsplay.

PEOPLE

Retirements

g=['dE±¥nr7it|j::i:rt°hTWork
Company

"I.in   leaving   work.   but   I  in   not

leavlng      the     company
announced  Carl Eby. during an
Informal   meeting  in  the  Board

Boom at the Kitchener location
(o  honour  him  as  he  began hls
re{irement   in   late-May.   "I   can

thank    the    company    f or    two

(hings   -   my   career  and  for
meeting    my    wlfe    who    also
worked    ln    the    plant    when    I

began.
Carl.s     lenglhy    47-year

career  began  in  the  Sausage
Boom   in   May   1933   when   he
was    only    17    years    old     His

starting    wage    was   20o    per
hour,  he  recalled.  Although  he

spent  time  in  the  Pork  Cutting
Department`  the  maionty of  his

years  o'  service  were  worked
in    the    Fresh    Pork    Sausage
Department.  He  worked  `or six
different    Foremen   during   his

career.
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..(•=1,i,,,r`:h+.F!LIZ.i;,
Department at a whopping 30¢anhour,andremainedthereforthedurationofhis39-yearcareeratJMS.InJanuary

:R:e:c:e|?st;E:ir:s:changes FeatE3[g=fi#hthirty.two
1954,      Eph     was     appointed

#aakrs:ar§S
Assistant  Foreman   and  sinceSeptember1954,hasbeenForemaninthatdepartment.

=ept?rhemeht

)\ Ehi "After   only   a   few   monthsafterIstarted,thecompanygavemea5¢anhourraise," by:  Harvey Jones by:  Harvey Jones

i The    "Gordie    Howe"    of   J.M.

Carl  Eby recalled  Eph   He then quipped, Schneider     Meats,     Harold"I  guess  I  was a good workerl'
i Lough     was    honoured    at    a

You.ve  given  the  company
Prior     to      presenting     a Hlkeli..Ti, retirement      meeting      in      the

retirement  cheque to the long- Board  F]oom  in  mid-June  after
excellent  service`    notedvice- service     worker,     Vice- 32      years      service      in      thePresident.     Personnel     and President    Personnel  &  Public
Public      Pelations.     Herb Belations, Herb Schneider said

Sausage  Making  Department.Haroldwasdescribedasaquietemployeebutvery

Schneider,   prior  to  presenting Eph   had   "admirable  years  of .ICarl  wlth  a  retirement  cheque service.   You`ve   had   a   lot   of dependable  and  capable   He
ln   addition   to   being   a   good ideas about doing things better

Mary  Moore took  very  little time off sick and
.I,`orker. you ve also been a  real and   have   gone   about   doing handled  the  most  difficult  lobs

gentlemanS.E.A.Vlce-President.   JohnChrlstensenalsopresentecl:heretireewlthawallet them
Mary   Moore   -   the   vo!ce   of

without  complaining.Haroldhasaworking  record

J  M.  Schneider  Meals  ~  was of  42  years  -  three  years  in

containing    money   and   a    life
honourec]      at      a      retiremen{meetingintheBoardBoomin the army and  seven at anotherIndustry.Hesayshestlll

membership  in  the  umon.`.I.vegotlotsoflawn  andflowerbedstolookafterat `g     _E,i)mLis,:-,I¥,I early June.  For  30 years.  Mary intends  to  get  up  at  7 00  a.in.
was  the first  person the  public,whohadreasontocontact and  plans to keep himself busy

riome,     which    overlooks    the
JMS,  would  hear  -  or  see.

in     the     summer     with     lawnbowlingandgolfatthe

JMS   parking    lot.      respondedCarlwhenaskedwhatheplans`orretirement...I.inalsoalovero[saltwateranc)willlikelyhead{oFlorldaorMexlcodurlngthe "I  always  liked  people"  and
F]ockway  Golf  course

the  people  responded  to  Mary Herb     Schneider,     vice-
in   like   manner.   They  showed President.     Personnel     and

I                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 i3:I : their      appreciation      by Publlc     Belations.     presented
decorating      her      desk      with Harold    with    a    cheque    and

.\,Inters. \ flower   arrangements    on    her Invited  him  to  par{icipate  in  the
last     week     of     work.     Marys activities   of   the   Golden   Age

`:epi\-\arnen#enn9`myforyears''anhouhced Eph  Schultz
cheerful  voice  was  compared Club.
to  the  JMS  Dutch  Girl  logo. Also        John       Christensen.

Mary    has    seen    a    lot    ofchangesatJMSin30years vice-Pres!c!ent     of     S   E,A  ,

Foreman      Larry     Hepditch` preser\[ec}   Harolc!  with  a  gi{t  ot
and  although  she  appreciated a  \.`,a  let containlno  money and

also   presented   an   engraved the     Improved     later    working a  "{e  rre.`ibershlp  in  the  union.

CasingsE3rhegcahnd|tz plaque      to      Eph      from      the conditions,    she    missed    tne
members     of     the     JMS opportunity  o{  speak!ng  tc  her

\
Foremen's  Club. co-workers.

Members of  his department, Friends   and   emplo`}ees   a{
during  an  earlier  presentation, Schneider.s     as     `.,I...ell     as     :r`e

gave   the   retiring   Foreman   aclock-radio. rna ny busmess ac q L,a I rta rice s I
The company has treated me wlsh  Mary  a  hac\ty  re:  rerien:

tpl,{very    well    over    the    years,"announcedEphSchultz For    retlrement    plans,    Eph Fortunately   Marl,`    s:I(i   has   her
mentioned that he will continue health  ancl  serse  cf  r`umour to

during   an   Informal   meeting   in
to  go  bowling  and  keep  up  his enable      her     {o      contlnue

the  Kitchener  location.s  Board acre   of   land   in   garden   "But enioying  i'fe

Boom   to   honour   hlm   as   he maybe  less  now  so  that  I  have +J`

began   retirement  in   late-May.I.vebeenplanningmyretire-mentforyearsllnMay1941,Ephstarted.`jorkingintheCasings
more  time  for golflng,"  he  said Tfl             /HaroldLough
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Mildred
gfiFrjTstka,
years
::trjvr=Cse|rom
Kitchener
plant
Mildred      Kaminska.     with      11

years      of      service      in      the
Kitchener plant, was honoured
during  an  early-June  Informal
meeting      in      the      Kitchener

location.s  Board  Boom  as  she
began  retirement.

Cafeteria       Foreman       Bob
Mathis`  In  praising  Millie.s work

noted   that   "you   put   in   a   f ull

eight  hours  of  work  were  also
honest  and  got  along  well  wi{h

Others.
"l'm    going   to    be   taking   a

western Canada trlp with Doris
Wilson      this     summer.

she     announced     of     her
re.llrement  plans."  I.d  like  lo  do

more  travelling  too

Mjldred Kaminska

-_I-E|

::8irne]at:,,sit
iaxFa9Lafce
Ftoast &
Jellied Meals
Department

"l`m going to miss the people

here,"       stated       Millie`       who

started   with   the   company   in
August     1969    in    the    Poultry

Department.  In June  1972, she
transferred    to   the    Cafeteria,
where  she  remained  until  her
retirement.

"You.ve   been   a   conscien-

tious   and   dedicated   worker,.
stated    vice-President,
Personnel  &   Public  Pelations,
Herb       Schneider`       prior      to

presenting      Millie      with      a
retirement    cheque    f rom    the
company.  "We've appreciated

your  service.
S.E.A.   Vice-Presidenl,   John

Christensen     also    presented
her   with    a    wallet   containing
money  and  a  life  membership
in  the  union.

At      an      earlier      retirement

party,     Millie    was    presented
with   a   cukoo   clock  and  gold
chain    with    money   collected
from   her   fellow   workers   and
from those plant workers in the
Back  Cafeteria   to  whom  she
served  dinner.

"l'm    going    to    sit    down    and

relax."  stated  Grace  Lukas  of
her   plans   during   an   Informal
meeting  in  the  Board  Boom  in
late-June to honour her as she
began     her     retirement      Her
immediate  plans  Include  a  trip

to     K!t!mat.     BC.     to    vlsit     her

c!auohter     (or     the     month     of

August
Althouah    Grace   carv`e   `...Hth

the    CompafT}      n     .,9:=      s-€
worked   `o((   anc)   c`r    L.-:     .I.~=

1967.   when   she   starle`i   -.   -

time  in  the  Freezer  Pachac  ^3
Department.  In  July  1978.  she

transferred   to   the   Poast   ant)
Jellied       Meats       Departmen(`
where      she     remained      until
retirement.

Grace  was  on  the  receiving
end      of      two      presentations
during      the      meeting.      Vice-
President.     Operations,    John
Lauer  presented  a  retirement
cheque      to      her     from      the
company     and     S.E.A.     Vice-
President,    John    Christensen

presentec]   a  wallet  containing
money  and  a  life  membership
in  the  union

Division    Superintendent,

Bich   Weiler  noted  that  Grace
"was   a    person   who   always

spoke  her  mind  and  was  very
straightforward   with  everyone
with   whom   she   worked."   He
added.   '.When  Grace  was  on
the  lob.  you  knew  that  it  would

be  clone.
And   one   (urther   point   was

brought    out    at    the    meeting
also.   Grace  was  punctual  on
the    job.    During    her   full-time

years    of    service,    she    was
never  late  one  day!

::#¥ayne3E
Kitchener
§.cahni|t¥em
retires

Described  by Pich Weiler as
"a   quiet   and   steady  worker.',

he    noted    that    Vern    always

planned     ahead     and     would
often   take   time   to   get   small

jobs done at the end  o{ the day
rather   than    leave   them   until

'omorrow.
At an earlier retirement party

for  Vern.  given  by  members  of
his      depar`ment.      he     was

presented  with a gold lighter by
his  fellow  workers

What    are    your    re`irement

plans7  "Well,  I.ve  been  leaving
so   much   work   until   the  day  I
rellred,    that    it.s    tlme    to    get

started       now,"      commented
Vern.   "I   am   going   lo   take   a
week   off  and   then   get  at  the
number   of   jobs.   like   painting

the     house.     that     I.ve     been
saving  for  years.

Enjoyed

Grace  Lukas

.i-=r    .=-=r=-i-:-=   I   '.I-=-er

=  ='``   .=.s   -=   ====-'=-'=_±r(

.i.~      S=-..:=       ...- I;     s.iartecl
•..-.I-+    ==.``=a~,    ,r   tr`e   Beef

C=:i-.`   i:r     1§io   a{a30C
a~   -=.'   ...:=€   rate    stayed   in
tra.a'=a.-:   Jecemberl965,
`...r,er    ne    translerred    to    the

Bee`    Ecnrg    Department.    In
1969.     \-'ern     moved     to     the

Cafeterla`      where      he      has
remained  until  his  retirement.

vice-Presiden(,  Personnel &
Public      Belations,     Herb

Schneider presented Vern with
a  retirement  cheque  from  the
company  during  the  meeting.

Also,   S E.A    vice-President,

John   Christensen,   presented
the  long-service  worker  with  a
wallet  containing  money and a
lite  membership  in  the  union

Xears withhe company
ifeynsderihg
retiree
"l've enjoyed my years with the

company   and   got   along   well
with    everyone    with    whom    I
worked,"     commented     Ed
Gerstenkorn,     who     was
honoured  during  an  early-July
meeting      in      the      Kitchener
location   Board   Boom   as   he
began  retirement.

Ed,    who    started    with    the
company  in  June  1956,  spent
his  entire  24-year  JMS  career
in  the  Bendering  Department
He   worked   for   four   different
Foremen   during   his   years   of
service.
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Ed  Gerstenkorn

\.   :e-President,   Operations,

_ = --Lauer.  prior to presenting

3   '=:`rement  cheque  from  the
=c-pany      {o      the      quiel.
=e-c!er!ng    worker,    noted    he

.'.as  always  dependable  and
a  r`ard  worker  on  the  lob  .`

Tom  Eason,  S  E.A. Preslden{

a  so presented  Ed  with a wallet
containing    money   and   a    life
~,embership  in  the  union

I.ve   got   lots  [o  do  "  stated

Ec).  without  elaborating  (ur(her

on  hls retlrement plans. He can

oe  found  during  the  summers.
:tough.   at    his    cottage   near
Point  Clarke.  Ontario.

I   may   be   leaving  JMS  but
'`ot  leaving  work,"  quipped  Ed.

E:#Ywt:::ed
here

During  an   informal  meeting
to   honour   Hildegard   as   she
began retirement in July, it was
noted  that  she  has  spent  her
entire 21  years of service in the
Wiener      Packaging      Depart-
ment.

Prior  to  presenting  a   retire-

ment   cheque   to   Hilde,   Vice-
President      Operations`    John
Lauer noted that she "was able
to  adapt  to  the  many changes
which  she has been through  in
her  department."

S  E.A.   Vice-Presi.'!ent`   John

Christensen     also    presented
her   with   a    wallet   containlng

money  and  a  life  membership
in  the  union.

"I.in       leaving       work       and

becoming   a   housewife."   sald
Hilde     about     her     retirement

plans.   "   I   still   make   my   own
clothes.  tencl  a  aarc]en  and  do
a  lot  of  kn,itllng  and  croche!!rig

And   nex(   year.   my   husbana
John     (of     the     Pork     Cu{ting

Department)     and     I     will     be

taking  a  (rip  to  Germany.

She added, ..I.ve been happy
and    proud    to    have    worked
here.'

Fred Such to
#tx==tEroers
FevtEjr=gin:jhst

Fred Such

Fred    Such.    who    joined    the
company    in    October     1947.
wJas       honoured      c!unng      an
Informal   meetma  ln  the  Boarcl

F]oom at the Kltchener loca{ion
ln      mid-July     as     he     began

retirement.

Star{ing      in      the      Beef      Kill

Department,    and    working    in
the   Hide   Cellar  for  20  years,
Fred  transferred  in  1970  to the

Hog  Kill  Department where  he
remained  until  his  retirement.

"I   wish   I   had   a   penny   for

every  hide  I   shook  during  my

years here," Fred noted. "I.d be
rich!'.

Director    of    Manufacturing
Eastern      Operations,      Bob
Cassidy    presented    a    retire-
ment     cheque     f rom     the
company   to   Fred   during   the
meeting.     Also,     SE.A      Vice-
President,    John    Christensen

presented   Fred   with   a   wallet
containing   money   and   a   life
membership  in  the  union

Hog      Kill      Foreman.      Don

Schilling    remarked   that   Fred
was    always    a    ..dependable
and  conscientious  worker..'

What    are    your    retirement

plans?      "I.in     going      to      be
working     with     seniors,`'

commented    Fred    about    his

plans   ..I  in  going  to  be  making
hospital  visitations  to  spread  a

little  cheer to the patienls and  I

will    also    be    taking    care    of

homes and gardens of seniors
who  are  no  longer  capable  of
doing   the   work    but   who   stlll

want to  remain in their homes.I

Hildegard  Woegerer smiled as
she     commented     that     she
doesn't  eat  any  more  wieners
at   home   after  20   years   than
she  did  when  she  started  with
the  company.

t#ydee83t

` > -- I .

Hildegard  Woergerer

JUNE   SUGGESTOR   OF
THE  MONTH

Miriam   Schneider,   Pack-
aging     #1.      She     suggested
removing   the   tare   allowance
on    bulk    product    now    being
vacuum  packed.

Other     suggestors     who
received     monetary     awards
during  June  included:

Jim     Atkinson,     Sales
Administration.   He   suggested
updating  customer  state-
ments.

Glen     Allen,     Wiener
Packaging.    He   suggested   a

Packaging  ;1  Foreman,
Gary Anderson presents
Suggestor of the  Month
award cheque to  Miriam
Schneider, ol his
department.

high     speed     pump     on    the
Frankamatics.

Edward    Heise,   Wellesley.
He  suggested  a  micro  switch
on  the  cheese  slicer.

Peter Meggs,  Curing.
Stewart  Campbell,  Poultry.

He   suggested   tucking   in   the
chicken   legs   Instead   of  tying
them.

Employees.   Market  Vouch-
ers  were  also  received  by:

F]on     MCMartin,     Order    Fill:

Estelle   Losier.   Bacon   Slicing
Brian    Fewkes,    Pork    Cutting`
John  Service,  Livestock.

JULY SUGGESTOFt OF THE
MONTH

Paul     Molson,     Electrical
Maintenance.  He suggested a
redesign to the hog stun probe.

Other   `suggestors    who
received     monetary     awards
during  July  included:
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Ray   Baerg,   Poultry   Driver.
He   suggested   a   platform   on
the   tailgate   of   the   trucks   to
assist jn loading and unloading
of  chicken  crates.

Tom    Flieck,    Sausage
Manufacturing.  He  suggested
using      only      half      of      the

formulation  tickets.

Jim     Cummings,     Pork
Cutting.   He   suggested   using
stainless     steel     backboards
between      tubs     to      prevent

product   from   falling   onto   the
floor.

Mary     Steadmain,     Bacon
Slicing.     She     suggested
installing a guard on the middle

bacon  line  to  prevent  product
f rom  falling  onto  the  floor.

Bob    Phillips,    Building
Maintenance.    He    suggested
changing the f ilter on the office

air    make-up    during    regular
hours.

Suggestion     Plan     Pens
and/or     Employees'     Market
Voucl,ers  were  also  awarded
to:

Elwood     Weber,     Sausage
Manufacturing:       Mike       Frim,

Packaging #2: Garry Cox, Beef
Cooler;   Estelle   Losier,   Bacon
Slicing,.  Jim  Yanke,  Packaging
#1.I

People
Oh
the
move

Blehder
operator for 25
years

Fred     Flitter,    Assistant
Foreman     in     Hog     Kill`     was

promoted  to  Foreman  in  Beef
Boning,  effective  June  2.

Line   Boshart,   Foreman   in
Beef  Boning,  was  transferred.
in   the   same  capacity,   to  the
Casings  Department,  effective
June  2.

J.     Barry     nandall     was
appointed   to  the  Supervisory
Trainee      Program,     effective
June  23.  He  began his training
in    the    Mainlenance    Depart-
ment.

Ronald  Golden,  Trainee  in
Engineering,  was  promoted  to
Assistant       Chief       Operating
Engineer.  effective  June  30.

Peter Holtz. Trainee in Pork
Cutting.      was      promotec]      to
Assistant      Foreman.     in     the
same     department.     effective
June 30.                                    .

"l`ve  been  in the feed and food

business all my life,"  noted 25-
Year     Club     member,     Ed
Beibling,  a  blender  operator  in
the    Sausage    Manufacturing
Department,  where  he  makes
Wiener and Bologna emulsion.

Born  in  Bostock,  Ontario  (in

Perth  County)  Ed  worked  in  a
Feed   Mill   and   Butter   Factory

prior   to   joining   JMS   in   June
1955.

The 42-year old  Ed,  recently
married  to  his  wife   Betty,  has

six     children     -     Dennis,
Deborah,   Gerald,   Kevin,   Karl

and  Karen.
"What  used  to take one and

one-half   to   two   hours   to   do
when  I  started  in  the  Blenders,
we  can   do  in  about  one-half
hour,"  said  Ed  about  some  of
the   changes   he.s   seen   over
the  years.  ..l've  also  seen  the
number    of    locks    {hroughou{

{ne  plant  been  increased  and
.A,'e       ...ere      tr`e      piorieers      of

pumping      meat     f rom     the
storage   silos  to  the  stuffers."
He also added  that he saw the
Introduction     of     computer
formulae  begin  in  1973.

A   resident   of   Waterloo,   Ed
takes  pride  in  his  work  and  in

Obituaries
We sincerely regret to report

the  death  of John  Eichholz on
June  3.  He  was  76   years  of
age.  John  worked  for JMS for
34    years     in     the    Sausage
Manufactuing     Department
before      his      retirement     in
December  1969.

After      a       lengthy      Illness,

Theodore Nell passed away on
June  25`  He  was  70  years  ot
age. Ted  was  with  JMS  for 35

years  where  he  worked  in  (he

Pork     Cutting     Department
before    he    retired    in    March
1974.

Gustave     Hartwick,    at    83

years  of  age  passed  away  on
June   29.   Gus   worked   in   the
Sanitation    and    Maintenance
Departments     for     14     years
before  he  retired  in June  1960.

We sincerely regret to report
the  death  of  Walter   Smith  on
June  30,  Walter  worked  for 21

years    in    the   JMS   Order   Fill

Department     before     his
retirement  in January  1969.

James Krosta, at 22 years o{
age  died  on  July  22.  For  the

past eight months  he was with
the company, he worked in the
Hog  Kill  Department,

Stefan  Chalik,  at  49 years of
age` passed away on August 3.
During   the   past   11    years   at
JMS,   he   worked   in   the   Beef
Boning  Department                   I

1974   was  honoured  by  being
named  the  JMS  Suggestor  of
the  Year.

In   his   spare   time,   Ed   is   a
collector  of  pencils  and  thinks
that   he   has  about  300  in  his

present   collection.   He  is  also
Interested       in       photography,
repairing     small     engines,

cooking,     baking     and     does

preserves.
Through   all   of   his   worklng

years,    he   has   maintained   a
secret   desire   to   become   a
Laboratory  Technician.            I
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PEOPLE

Ahhiversaries
10  Years

jen Antonacci, Sales, Toronto
\,1v'est  District,  July  6.

Gerald     Hergotl,     Garage,
i  +.chener,  July  6

ony      Salajko.      Beef      Kill,

<  {chener,  July  6.
`.1ary       Mikulic,        Poultry,

<itchener,  July  8

.ohn       Alischer,       Order      Fill,

<itchener,  July  13

Karl      Quack,      Pork      Cutting,

Kitchener,  July  13.

Hilbrand       Schuitema,       H.R.I..

Kttchener.  July  13.

Mary     Steadman,     Bacon
Slicing,   Kitchener.  July  17.

Kathryn      Marshall.      Bacon

Slicing,  Kitchener.  July  21

Aurora     Af onso,     Poultry,
Kitchener,  July  22
Theresa Hartsman, Packaging
=2.  Kitchener,  July  27.

iene    Huber,    Packaging    #1,
K!tchener,  July  27.

John   Devries,   Marion   Street,
Wlnnipeg,  August  1.

Verna   MacDonald,   Ayr   Plant,
August  4.

Anne   Palmer,   Flora   Avenue,
Winnipeg,  August  10.

Lorraine        Boutilier,        Poultry`

Kitchener.  August  10.

Doris   Kinnear,   Packaging   #2,
Kitchener,  August  10.

Maria    Barros,   Packaging   #2,
Kitchener,  August  11.

Audrey    Diemert,     Poultry,

Kitchener,  August   11

June Noble` Poultry, Kitchener,
August   11.

Bernard   Hiebert,  Panet  Boad,
Wlnnipeg`  August  17.

Helga  Dallosch,  Packaging #1,
Kitchener,  August  18.

Marshall       Hawryluk.       Marion

Street.  Wmn!peg.  August  27
Helen  Voegtle.  Packaging  =2
Kitchener   August  27

Mary   Cordon.   Packaglng   #2.

Ki{chener,  August  28
Manuel    Carvalho,    Ayr   Plant,
August  31.

Jean       Lorentz,       Ayr       Plant.
August  31.

Buby  Bathman,  Packaging #2,
Kitchener,  August  31.

- --1 5--years--

Karl  Siegel,  Machine
Maintenance,  Kitchener,
July  19.
Maurice  Roussel,  Packag-
ing  #1,  Kitchener,  July  27.
Charles Scoble, Systems &
Programming,  Kitchener,
August 3.
David  Kurlz,  Foodservice
West  District Salesman,
August  23.

Frank  lsi.eel             Dorca.  SchaLibenger

Frank  Dingethal,  Director ol
Meat Processing Technol-
ogy,  Kitchener,  August  30.
Frank  Israel,  Freezer
Packaging,  Kilchener,

i::usk:?a,e,'   sa,es'   B.C.'
August 30.
Dorcas Schauberger,
Caleleria,  Kitchenel.,
August  30.

Years
Gerald  Gralf,  Order  Fill,
Kilchener, July 6.
Dorothy Witmer,  Luncheon
Slicjng,  Kitchener,  July  21.
F3oy  Schweitzer,  Pork
Cutting,  Kitchener,  July 25.
Glen  Gingerich,   Mainten-
ance,  Kitchener,  August 2.

:aoroTe:aKTti:;:::r?eAe:gus,
15.
James Maurer,  Maintenance
- Eleclrical, Kitchener,
August 29.
Kay  Neuleld,  Flora Avenue,
Winnipeg,  August 31.

25 ~-ng:zBg5HREF    r~---30
Years   Years
Howard Gaslmeier, Night
Sanitation,  Kitchener,  July
22.

Lucien Narbonne,  Sales,
Sudbury  Dislricl, July  3.

._y_             J       I_,._._._ _I_,_                   __

t         Donwagner,  Beef  Kill.
Kilchener,  July 30.

rsH-_ __ _______ _.I

T40----

Years
Robert Bowman, Sales,
Sudbury District, July  15.
Waller Shanlz, Accounting,
Kilchener,  August  1.

Tee,{}beedrtMEebayt;,Rfi::i:::r,
August 2.
oliver Anlhony,  Trallic,
Kilchener,  August  8.
Wilberl  Crawtord,  Assembly

§au:g:u:Si;Tn8,.;:,'t:ha::teeriance,
Kitchener, August 13.
Malhew Theis,  Sausage
Slufling,  Kitchener,  August
13.
Joseph Schanzenbacher,
Sales,  Kitchener  District,
August30.

I
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PHOTO ALBUM

Schheider Ex-Servicemen's Club
unveils hew `Ih Memoriam'
plaqueroductseatured oh A   new    ln   Memoriam.   plaque I
was   Installed   recently   in   themainentrancehallwayo(the +I+\,I

menu dhatiohaluring Kitchener  location  by  the  JMSEx-ServlcemensClub`alongsidetheotherplaquellstingthememberswhoservedlnthetwoWorldWars.

cohferehce The   new   plaque   wlll   containthenamesotonly(hose'allen
)I

club     comrades.     F}etiredChairmano`theBoard.Norm t-'                                i:-           f'

lt   was   a   heaping   helping   of
``       .?#`.                .--._`1L?-ire:i.i`•``Ji-;'

Schneider   himsel`   a   membero`theClub.officialedal[heunveilingo((henewInstallation.
Norm Schneider,  retired

Schneider products al the 55th JMS Chairman of the
Annual    Con'erence    (or    the Board,  unveiled the  new  "ln
Purchasing  and   Management Memoriam"  Ex-Service-
Association  o`  Canada. held atWonderlandGardensin men's Club Plaque.

London`       Ontario        Approxi-rna(ely800peopleattending \\=1\Ill-^,Jfon±±

Wins Pork Roomthe    national    conference    ate LJ\_-NIII-lheir  way  (hrough  a   mountain Tournament aftie-breakingh
5% playingof   Ok{oberlest   Sausage   and A  chel  puts the tinishing

Sauerkraut   and   consumed   in touches to a beef hip for
addilion. three Ponderesa HipsandthreeSteamshipHips.oneofwhichyouseebeingattendedtobyoneo(thechefs hungry visitors.

Dennis  Lamourea.  o'  the  Pork Lemke after he fired an 80 overNolan.    who    had    a    hand    in

hired   for   the   occasion.   Word placing    the    order     was    that Cu(ting  Department.  accepted the     18-hole     Brook field     Golf

from     London     District    Food- everyone     was     ``.I,`elliec!     ancj his trophy {rom  Pork F]oom Golf Club    in   June.   A   playoff   hole

service    Salesman.     Barry well-pleasecj  `\,`vlth  the  event Tournament     organizer.     Otlo was  also  needed to break a [ieI between    Klaus   Beinhart   andhimselfwhofinishedthetournamentwithidentical

Retirees Travel Tie  Jr(.:S  ]€!  Tees  Tra`rei  GIL,b

ti-t'r`-€`i   a`\-`=s:    =r€    ,3a.    aiJci scores    A   total   o(   64   golfers

has   taKer   Sr=-.ire.    .:-i\:.,ts'Crs took       part       in       this       year's

Club on the dul.Hig  the:  :"``±    i'`=:  .T:te  arebeingplart`=:;.:rtne tournament.                                   .

.al*J^ey.I-,,/
move around upcomina  \'ear'  sr='.I.Fi  Here  isthebusloac;=.=ec'IplewhotraveUecl(c`O:{a\.I,'aand

the couhtry Montreal  c]uring  a  iciur-clay tripthisspringVisi(stothe

Parliamen(  But)cllngs  citytoursandavlsi(toFloralieswasIncluded,Thegrouphasalso(ravelledtoBermuc)a(ortendays,ToledoOhio.(orthreedays.

r.,,\,
•

€        'J     ,-.`2    -,   '3:tir```,,`-..

lE-d  ;,I  -IiItl

I                                                   ^1   -'F=JI-

spent      two      weeks      in      theBarbadosandhastakenatwo- F,+=
day      {rlp      to      Parry      Sound.OntarioYou.llbehearingandseeing

Dennis Lamourea (left)receivesPorkFtoomTournamenttrophyfrom

Members of the JMS  Retirees Travel  Club gather for a group
more   of   the   actlvltles   of   lhistravelclublnthefuture.I

event organizer, Otto
photo. Lemke.
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PHOTO  ALBUM

Food Fair93?tshaEiaps]andcoupo 80Seseshs people   who   fbulldlng.FieDistrictSalesBruderwasIbooth.SamLunch.nSSausageBolLorralnewereiled   through   thetiredTorontoManager.Budnchargeoftheplesofournackvarletles.lsandOuichequlcklygone`as JMS presentsCorporateCup
in  110 kin== : i` I e were lined up to sample

: ~'  =roc!ucts at Dominion Food the photo shows from in fron' of classicS. = res Food Fair `80 he d 'n late our   booth.    In addition   to   the
•.'=.     at     Toronto.s     Exhibitlon

product      sam ples.      coupons
===e    JMS   was   one   o`   120 good  for  cents-off  a  vareity  of

Enioying   a  JMS  Hot  Dog  and Athlete.s   Foot    JMS  Hot  Dogs
a .cp,iers to the food chain who our     products     were     al SO
-==   a   booth  and   handed   out

grabbed      up      quickly      by
saTples    to    the    swarms    of passers-by                                 I refreshing    cold    orange   iuice were    free    to   all    competitors

after the  10  kin Classic.  held  inWaterlooinlate-June,arefourofthefiveteammemberswhoran!n(heevent.Shown(lefttohHBbJk following  the  race.sfinish       .

I    a    £€Ei.±dal`[g[ ' -'' I  -+ .I -TH.=_I:I--.-`--,+-,--
I    ff`  1_*`,+

„          .,,---i-£-         +.'`L-
'J' rlg   t)   are      enry      e   en.     acFoster,HenryHessandBudSteinburg.BillCampbellwasthefifthmemberoftheJMSteamJMSalsosponsoredtheCorporateCup.forthefirstyear.anclawardedittothefive-membercorporateteamwho `\hEi-\.,i

ii, I.I-'fri-sS.REtyREtl7¥.h_I,-_£'1

i

IIL=JrI JT-I
tl  r.|.a.`I, -- I_ I-,

lH took  firsl   place  in  the  Classic. Part of the JMS  team  jn

Crowds swarmed by the JMS booth during  Food  Fair '80.
together      with      the      keeper the  10  kin  Classic  relaxes
trophies. The  Cup  was  won  by aller the race.

Two vehicles
following    lhe   presentation.   in Langton.  sent  in  a  Bacon  label
front     o`     Stau('er     Mo(ors     in wlth  her entry form.  On  hand to

Tillsonburg.Ontario.     was     her present  the  lucky  winner  wilh
husband.s     bir'hday.     No two  sets  o(  keys  were  Product

wonbladyiy luckyh problem    (or    a   gi``   (his   yearl) Manager.      Processed      Pork,
The  contest  required  entrants John     Howard     and     Product
{o  submit  proo'-o{-purchase o( Manager.     Sausage     and
either  JMS  Bacon  or WlenersMrs.Kershawwhoshopsat Wieners,  Paul  Lang.                  .

Eo=ELo#fiFgfwihI

Dewaele.s      Foodland      in

T'T=_=                        H§          31        a]+|L.
•-I    i- 111111111111111_   ` -tlFTFTE-FEE=

I     111111111111-I±-E--,a-=if--Iit-,

promotionI
111111111111111111,I-             'J f-±rai.F,    a ALLEII=  -allllllE

:   `.`,Jas   a   shocked   Mrs.   Helen the    keys    to    her    1980    Ford .1  FE:     en-.'?++:i..-    I-
Kershaw   of   Lang{on.   Ontario Mustang       and       1980       Ford
...r\o   discovered   by   mall   that Bronco,   she   said   she   never

Helen  Kershaw (centre) accepts keys to  her 1980  MustangL      sriewas{hegrandprizewinner has   won   anything   in   her    I 'e
n      the      JMS      .Win Double` She  submitted   her  entries  on and 1980  Bronco from  Product Manager, John  Howard
=romotion      from      across her birthday in  May`  hoping this (lelt) and  Product Manager, Paul  Lang  in  lront  of  Stauller

Canac}a   When  she  picked  up would  bring  her  luck.  (The  day Motors  in  Tillsonburg,  Ontario.
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